
Growing Your Visibility, Relationships and Revenue.

August 4, 2015 …Winona, MN…Miller Ingenuity has signed an exclusive
distribution agreement with DuraForce Company, LLC, to sell the DuraForce™
Fastener Systems. The patented Fastener System is unique because of its self-
locking, vibration-proof technology that extends hardware life while reducing
maintenance costs. Like many other Miller Ingenuity products, effective
engineering provides for easy installation even at the most extreme conditions. 

“We are known in the railroad industry for providing components like our
Versylon Liners, Gear Case Seals and Locomotive Truck Part Kits that are easy
to install, last longer than our competitors, and are the best overall quality,” said
Steve Blue, President and Chief Executive Officer of Miller Ingenuity. “When
the opportunity became available to bring the innovative DuraForce™ Fastener
Systems into our product offerings, we all agreed they would complement our
suite of products and prove of value for our customers.”

About DuraForce™ Fastener System:

- Never before has lateral force been integrated into a threaded fastener to
ultimately deflect shock and vibration.

- FEA modeling is implemented to determine the most optimum product
designs. 

- A patented system creates a free-spinning, single-threaded component, self-
locking, vibration-proof fastener system that is as easy to install and
dismantle as a standard nut and washer using conventional tools. 

Miller Ingenuity Signs Exclusive Distribution
Agreement with DuraForce Company, LLC, 
a U.S.-Based Manufacturer
DuraForce™ Fastener Systems now the newest product offering to join
Miller Ingenuity’s growing list of innovative parts produced or distributed
for the Global Railroad Industry.
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Miller Ingenuity, continued.
As part of the exclusive agreement, Miller Ingenuity will also provide additional engineering, operations, and
sales resources to support the DuraForce™ Fastener Systems. Visit Miller Ingenuity’s booth 3347 at Railway
Interchange 2015 to learn more and test the Fastener System. 

###

ABOUT MILLER INGENUITY
Miller Ingenuity is a railway component solutions company based in Winona, MN. From its earliest days, more than 60
years ago, when its founder, “Rudy” Miller, invented the wick lubricator, the company has demonstrated the ability to
conceptualize, design, produce and deliver railroad parts that meet the current and emerging needs of the industry. Their
continued innovations in gear case seals, truck parts kits, and heavy-duty wear parts are driven by three core
motivations: to take on customer challenges, to think more creatively about solutions, and, humbly, to be everyday
heroes to our customers. They put these beliefs into action based on deep and “shop floor” relationships with our
customers and on the ability to invent, engineer, and deliver ingenious solutions.”
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About DuraForce™ Company, LLC
DuraForce™ Fastener Systems, LLC, based in Roanoke, VA, is a consortium of individuals and
firms comprised of engineers, technicians, sales consultants and business development execu-
tives dedicated to producing and selling highly innovative industrial products.  


